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Tu 'Tk'.'nil fcair-c- should remit by check
'"BC; or Jr ' ' the,r le,,e" "g""11-j-

enclosed in the first piper after
A reft'?1 , h,d:
she aioDeJ 7" ' - -

-- rrrrTTna Clearfield Bailroad.

il;;r:t::::: is;.:.
. leave Clearfield a : : : 2 00 p m.

.ives at Tyrone .t : : : : S.5 prj.
Expre.. East at

Cnn Mli'wtt at C 44 p, m ; Bald Eagle i"
Divine sen-ice- s will be held

neSSh. Clearfield. follows:

1 Rev W- - n. Di'I, in the MetWirt
v t. morning and eveuing. fcabhath

i l t 9 V. M. Prayer meeting, every
, WatVP- - M- - Communion services

T .btvh of every month at 10 A. M,
tpriiceein St Andrew' Episcopal church

on TLhs evenings, at 7J o clock. Seats

fl7; Frmm chnrch-M- jB- at 10) A. M.,

tbe second and fourth Sundays of each

month. ,

EEPU3LICAU COTI5TYC03VESTIOIf.

Koadaj. August 30, 18C9.

The Annual Convention of the Republi-

can party of Clearfield County, will be held

in the Court House in Clearfield, on Monday

the iast-- i at - o'clock, I. M.

It i hoped that every township in the

couuty will be fully represented.

II. B. Swoop e,

Chairman Co. Com.

A Legacy. The Hon. Iaac Toucy, who

did last week in Connecticut, in his will

ilieathed $2,003, to Harriet Tomlinson.

tau t the Indian Doctress claim it? Where's
Lcr lawyer? .

Improvement. Jas. B. Graham, Esq.,
i rainting his block, known as '"Graham's
Timw." If will present a neat appearance
wLcii finished. We have few more enter-

prising citizens than Mr. Graham. -

A VislT. A committee of nine gentle-

men from Bellt-'fuote- , paid our town a visit

last week, t examine the new Presbyterian

Ciurth. They are building a very Sae
liiurcli iu and wished to look at
the interior aiTaneeuiunt and finish of the
cLurch here. They expressed themselves
very much pleased and delighted with the
ediSee in all its details, as well as with the
teii'-ra- i improvement of our town.

Amvsisg to sec a couple of young men
iiuling political speeches to the pine trees
on thd hill. The eloquent appeals in favor
if the e'.eeticn of Packer and Pershing, no
ii..ubt, caused much euthusiasm on the part

tb-- j stutely pines, and occasioned many of
tluiii to shed a perfect deluge of tears. If
s;t--- h making will save their candidates
fr..:ii def at, certainly I he ones made on

t!id.iy a week to the pine trees should have
t'.e Jciirtd effect.

Bad for the Town. We notice a num-t-- .r

of wooden' buildiujrs Sing up in busi-- t

rs rarts of tha town, which cannot be
sj.i to be either permanent or desirable im-- j

-- ...veiucnts. The great demand for stores
r, J Louses is causing a good many to be

up in a hurry. But business men who
ro- -i le bure, and have the welfare of the
t'l'fcn at lu'art, should make permanent iai-- I

T.ivrm. iits, a:i j discourage so many wood-

en tu i tetupi.irary structures.

IxcaEAsiMJ. The number of sensible
men ia this towc, is largely on the increase.
1 he G .xd Bixik says that a man who docs
nut pru le fur those of his own household
b iiiire than an infidel. We will soou have
v.n- - few iufidels in Clearfield, if our people
ktep uu gcttiug their lives insured. All the
k.'usth-jld- wi!l soon be provided for.

i A lams, registered ?70,000 of poli-

cies la-- t week. A good thing for Clear- -

:1 We hope it will continue until every
d;id it provided for.

Ti:e E."L!Pse. There was no failure or
in the eclipse, as announced,

li :be scientific gentlemen who predicted it,
li'i PouHrueted it especially to fill their
I .biisli'd programme, they could not have
3Jee'ied (ictter. The day here was unusu-rhiii-

for this seasou. At 9 o'clock in
tU mjrtiing the mercury stood at 60. It

fraduaily during tbe day, until at 4
'j .Ijtk, I'. M., it stood at 7'j. At precise-- 0

v Qiiaates before 5 o'clock, P. M., correct
isai'-- '. the eclipse commenced. The moon

advanced until 5 o'clock and 50
u.:luu-s- when the obscuration reached its

To the naked eye, the sun then
'jxlkti iike a horse-sho- e of dazzling bright-Throug- h

smoked or stained glass, it
a -- mall very much like a new

T'"11n The broadest part of the visible
liv about two inches. It cast over
tae larjiisoaj e a greenish sad light, making

sha.'.ows, and illuminating it but lit-t- .t

ir.ure than the full moon on a perfectly
cear mLL As the moon passed steadily
t'trtLe sun's disc, the light grew brighter,
a- -i just before it set iu a cloudless sky, it

with uncovered face, in all its
a:el sp!nJor.
Iaria; the progress of the eclipse the

aercury in the thermometer sunk from 7S

,r'. .The waather had been unusually
Vvi fur several uays. Oa the Friday night

there was a brilliant display of
Ajr raboreAlis visible here, indicating

1 storm, which doubtless accounts
' tc- - !..w temperature of the atmosphere.

Iii-- t after Sicet, licring twilight, when
begin to shine where the sun had

there was a most brilliant me-teo- r

not across the heavens in a uor'h-we- t
direction. It appeared about as large as an
ostrich tgg, and left a long luminous trail,

"'t-- h remained visible for some minutes
;r the meteor had vanished, looking like

a truh crack in the sky, until it gradually
sjr"vei!ed up and faded from view. This
e!el the celestial display at Clearfield. It

many years before our citizens will
heboid an eclipse so remarkable. The next
',rEt; visible here, will uke place on the
-- ?'a day of Mav, A. D. 19iX). In the thir-J-vn-e

years that will elapse, who tan pre
the many and vast changes that will

Should be at Work. The gpires on!
tne liew entireties ougnt 10 ue pur, np lranie- -

diately, white the good weather lasts. It
will not be lot.g now until tbe autumnal
rains are upon us. liiose naving toe mat
ter in charge should bestir themselves.

Sbverelt Injcred. We learn that a
Mr. Gilger, engineer at the Moshannon
Land and lumber Co's saw mill, at Osceola,
had his right hand severely injured, on Tues
day of Ilast week. It seems he was remov
ing a stick from the elevator, when the chain
caught his hand. One finger was dislocated
and the others badly torn.

"Cosfidexced." We see it stated that,
on July 29th, while iu Philadelphia, Mr.
Crawford Gallaher, of New Washington,
this county, was fleeced out of $560 by a
couple of confidence sharps. The niouey
was borrowed from Mr. Galmher a check
for $2,000 having been placed in his posses-

sion as security for the return of the money
upon the opening of the banks. The sharps
made good their retreat, and have not been
seen since.

W hooping Cough. An exchange says:
An M- - I. furnishes the following simple
remedy for the whooping cough : To one
ounce of the dried leaves of the common
chestnut tree add a quart of boiling water,
and wheu the infusion is cold give a cup'ull
three times a day, the last dose being given
when tho patient retires. After twenty-fou- r

to thirty-si- x hours the patient will be reliev-

ed, and the dose may be administered in
smaller quantities. .

Needs Painting. It is now several
years since the Court House, in this place,
was erected and painted ; and, as the paint
is getting old and dry and scaling oil in
many places, we would suggest to the Coun-

ty Commissioners the propriety of having
the outside of the building repainted. The
neglect of this important precautionary
measure to protect the brick work from the
action of the weather and frosts will result
in great damage to the buiidiug, aud even-

tually in an increased expense to the citizens
of tho county. Who will second our sug-

gestion ?

Looking Up. We venture to say, more
eyes were turned heaven-ward- , in Clearfield
on Sarurday, than have been looking iu that
direction for a long time. Nearly every-
body was on the street provided with apiece
of smoked glass, gazing at the sun. We
heard many sage remarks and wonderful
opinions expressed. One fellow thought
the sun was turning "Black Republican."
Another said "he was hiding his face for
shame at the news from Tennessee." The
scientific theories advanced would have as
touuded the Philosophers and Astronomers
who have been flocking, for weeks past, to
"the path of totality," could they have
heard them. If they want to have celestial
phenomena elucidated and explained they
had better come to Clearfield.

Road Law. We are in receipt of a
copy of the General and Special Pennsylva-
nia Road Laws, a book just issued by Col.
F. C. Ilooton, District Attorney of Chester
County. The book gives a short statement
of the method of obtaining a new road. It
gives the power and authority of Iload Jur-
ors; the duties of Supervisors under the
General and Special Laws, and the duties of
Road Contractors Every Supervisor, Jus-
tice of the Pease, Road Contractor and Sur-
veyor, should have a copy. Every man ac-

customed to serve upon Road Juries, and
evary man interested in knowing just what
the law of the road is, should have a coy.
By sending fifty Jour crnts to Geo. F. Wor
rail, Bookseller aud Publisher, West Ches-

ter, Pa., a copy of the book will be sent to
any address free of postage.

Fatal Accident. On Wednesday last,
John Monagan, a miner, was instantly killed
iu the Moshannon mine above Osceola, by

the falling of a large mass of coal. About
three tons of coal fell upon him, crushing
him to death. It was a distressing scene,
when his mangled remains were carried out
of the drift by his companions. Fortunate-
ly he was unmarried, aud left no family to
mourn his sudden departure. His body was
brought to Clearfield on Thursday, and

in the Catholic cemetery.
The miner's calliug is a dangerous one.

Delving iu tbe bowels of the earth, by the
light of their little lamps, they are subject
to all kinds of accidents. They ought to be
well compensated fur their labor, so indis-pensibl-

to our comfort, and to the success-

ful progress of all the arts of life.

Dr. Johnson said. "Young man ! study
while you are young." We advise. all young
persons to get ,au education. You can get
more for your time and money at the State
Normal at Edinboro than at any oth-

er institution known to us.

Improvements at the Stock Yards.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Stock Yards, at
East Liberty, Messrs. Allertoo, Houston &

Co., lessees, have recently been materially
enlarged, a large number of sheds having
been added, so that they are now prepared
to meet any demand made upon them by
stock dealers. The yards are now the most
capacious in the country with one exception
and are kept in the most perfect order, ev-

erything about them being neat aud clean.
The lessees give their personal attention to
the management of the yards, so that the
wants of dealers are promptly and satisfac-

torily attended tn. Among other improve

ments has been the discarding of their old
weigh scales.and the substitution of the cel-

ebrated Fairbank'a Standard Patent, which
are recoimized throughout the world as su
perior to all other manufactures. These
scales are now used for the weighing of
stock at all the important shipping points
in the far west as well as in the east, which
is a sufficient indorsement of their reliabili-
ty. Those erected by Messrs. Allerton, Hous-
ton & Co., are capable of weighing a whole
car load of cattle at a time, and so peifect-l- y

do they operate with such an immense
weight, that but the single touch of a finger
turns the scale. This delicacy to touch is
something remarkable in such ponderous
machinery, but it conclusively proves the
nicety and precision extended in their man-
ufacture, and the further fact that Fair-bank- 's

scalen are the best in use for any pur-
pose. J'ittsburj Commercial

Pic Nir near Pessville. The congre- -

gatioa or xsonaveuiuri nurcn, near
Peunvillc, Grampian Hills, will hold a Pic-

nic on the 28th of August, to pay the debt
on their new church. Dancing will begin at
10 o'clock, A. il K. O'Branigan,

Aug. 4,'69-4- t. Pastor.

Camp Meeting. A camp-meeting- , com-

mencing August 27th, 1S69, will be held on

the Clearfield Circuit, in a beautiful Chest-

nut Grove, on the premises of JohnSankej
near the Goshen M. E. Church, about 5J
miles east of Clearfield town, and 2) miles
west of Shawsville. Our friends from ad-

joining Stations and Circuits are cordially
invited to tent with us. Lumber for tents
furnished gratis. Road and other facilities
moderately good. For further information,
address, W. A. CupnxuEO. Pastor,

Clearfield, Pa.

Notice. This is to notify customers that
our respective places of business will be
closed, on and after August 1st to Nov.-Js- t,

at 7i o'clock, and from Nov. 1st to April 1st,
at 7 o'clock of each evening; Saturday,
days of public gatherings, and rafting ex-

cepted. Persons having special business
after closing hour will find us at our resi
dences. "Arnold & Hartshorn,

John Irvin, Thompson & Co.,
Jos. R. Irvin, E. A. Irvin & Co.,
Jno. R. Jenkins, Hartsock & Goodwin.
Curwensville, July 2S. 1S6'J.

Clearfield Retail Markets.
Cobuectid r R. Mossop. Alo 4, 1S69.

Apples. dried, lb, $ 1ft llaj. ton, SI 2 00
Apples. greeD.bu. I 00 ilams. lb, 25
Aplelulter, gal, 1 00 Shouldtrd, 17
Butter, lb, 30 Sii'cs. " 20
Beef, fresh lb, IS Lard, lb. 2i
Beef, dried." 25 Oats, bu. hO

1 00 Onions. 1 50
Bucawheat flour lb. 4 Pora, lb, 15
Ream, bu, 3 00 " ioch. bbl, 37 00
Boards, per M, 15 00 Potatoes, ba, 1 00
Com. shelled, 1 25 l'la.ler. bbl. 3 50

ears, 61 Peaches, dried, lb
' meal, 2 liO Rye. bush, 1 25

Ohop, rye, 3 25 Uags. lb. 3
mixed, 2 50 Salt, per sack, 3 00

fheese. lb. 2S Shingles, IS in. & 00
Cherries, lb. 1 25 in. 12 00
Chickens, dressed, lb. 21 Timothy seed, bu, 5 00
Egg", 20 Wheat, bu, 1 tHi

flour, bbL 7 50 Wool, lb. 40

Closing Quotations of Governm't Securitioa.

JAMES T. BRADY A CO.,
Saeresnor to S. Jones 4 Co.)

CORKR OF rOl'ETH AND WOOD STKEETS.

Pittsburg, June 19. 1SG9.

1ut 's!l- - I bnv sell-
COLD 140$ UOf Jan.'B?. 1 10 t loj
C. S. 6s.. IsSI 117J llfii 5 2Ps.Jul "67 ldrt 'l0i
5 20s. Hti2, I14i IIS June, T .".0s, 10y109

Irtf.J IDA. July. IfifliilOSi
5 2(is.lS0o, 10:a 10oi May Coinp,'fi5.1l4
10 40s. I03'I03J Aug.Comp.'fiS.llS llfi

Jan. r5, 10s 10SJ Sept.Conip.T65.1 IS lllHj
Jul. 'fi5. 10S IKS; Oct. Comp. '65.117' 1 18

"""We are now converting of the June and
July series into Gold Coupon 5 20 bonds of

SAWED LUMBER The undersigned
started in the Lumber business,

near Osceola, Clearfield county. Pa., is now pre-
pared to furnish pine boanl. clear and panel
stuff, Ac. Pine and Hemlock bills sawed to order
aud shipped oa short notice.

C.K. 41ACOMBER.
Orceola Mills.

Mav 5. l?9-!- f Clearfield co.. Pa.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The First Session of the neit S.'bolastic year
of this Institution, will commence on Monday,
tbe 6ih dajr of September, 1563.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom
pitched education of both sexes.

Tbe Principal having had the advantage of
much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of tbe yontb placed under his charge.

Terks or TciTtos:
Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) $5 00

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and llisto
ry. . $6,00

AIgobr,Geon:etry, Trigonometry, Mensuration
(sorreying. Philosophy. Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
pby. S9.00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
branches. SI 2.09

Music. Piano. (30 lessons.) S1S.00

IC No deduction will be made for absence
For further particular inquire of

Kkv. P. L. HARRISON, A. u.
July 31.1867. Principal.

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPARISON.
Advantage of the MUTUAL Plan over the

Return Premium Plan of
S TO CK C O MPAWJES:

RATES.
Return Pr'm Mutual Difference Yearly

As. Plan. Plan on SI. 000 on SI0 0t0
40 S10 65 $32 00 t S 65 Ss6 50
45 54 20 - 37 30 1$ 90 169 00
50 75 50 47 00 2s 50 2S 00
55 109 35 59 40 49 95 499 50

On tbe ages named the rates of the Stock Com-
pany are from 2i to t4 percent, higher th n the
Mutual rules.

P.ESCLTS.
Policy for S5.O0O at I Policy in the Mutual

age of 32, on the return j Company same age. half
prtmiom plan of Stock , cash, half note, for

annual pre- - UUO.will cost in 10 years,
njium.all cah. $139 50 in cash, including d

nit Dividend to be terest on notes. SI, 505
made. In caseof death I But the Mutual Compa-a-t

end of 10 years, tbe J ny trill pay the
SMUAytUJ .111 t"T

the
A m't of Policy $5,000 Am t of Policy 810,000
Return Premium 1.395 Less Pr'm notes 500

S6.395 I Cash 59.500
in Caso. I and 4 dividecds.

Showing that for 5110 more Cask Premium,
the gain on the Mutual plan to the insured mem-
ber's family is Fifty Per Cent, bhould death
occur at the end ot 5 years, the comparison would

Cash p'd Stock Co .S"97 50-- p'd to familyS5.697 50
-- Mutual" $735 00-- " S9.500 00

and dividend.
At theajeof 40, the Mutual plan to.-- SI, 916 40

Cash Premium will yield S9.360 ; while the Stock
plau for il 032 aO.Ca&h Premium yields $7,012.-50- .

Showing a gain on the nialnal plan of S2,-32- 7

50. and dividend.

INSURE YOUR LIFE IX THE

PEXN MUTUAL,
OP PHILADELPHIA.

II. B. SWOOrE, Agent,
July 14,'69-- tf Clearfield, Pa.

FIXE CALF-SKI- BOOTS, at S5 80,HALL'S 12, '69. at MP&SQP'S.

RTED FECIT, At reduced prices, atD May 12, o Musyjr a.

Tea sets. best stone-war- e. 46
QCEEXSWARE at MOSSOP S.

PANACEA. Kennedy' Medical
SWAIM'S Hembold's Buebu, Bake' Cod Lives-Oi- l,

Jarce's and Aver' Medicine. for !e bv
Jan.'iu "

HARISWXCK IKWIX.

gfearftefb, a.,
A Great Remedy for the cure

of Tliroat and Lung DUmsn. Doctor
Wixhart's Vine Tree Tar Cordial

It is the Tital principle of the Tin Tree, ob-
tained bv a peculiar process in the distillation of
tbe tar. by hlch its highest medical properties
are retained.

It is tbe only safeguard and reliable remedy
which has ever been prepared front the juice of
the Pine Tree

It invigorates the digestive organs and restores
the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system
It purifies and enriches tbe blood, and ex-ie- ls

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.

It disolves the mucus or phlegm which stops
the of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
inflammation

It is the result ofyears of study and experiment,
and it is offered to the afflicted, with the positive
assurance of its power to euro the following dia
eases, if the patient has not too lon delayed a re-
sort to the means of eure :

Consumption of tbe Lungs, Congh. Bore Throat
and Breast Bronchitis. Liver Complaint. Blind
and Plceding Piles, Asthma, W hooping Cough.
Diptheria. Ac. Ac

We are often asked why are not other remedies
in the market for Consnmption Coughs, OolJs.
and other Puluoiary affections equal to Dr. L.
Q. Wish art's Pine 1 ree Cordial. We answer

1st It cures, not by stopping cough, but y
loosening and aitiug nature to throw off the
unhealthy matter collocted about tbe throat and
broccnial tubes, causing irritation and congh.

2d. Most Throat and Lung Remedies are com
posed if anodynes, which allay tbe cough for
awhile but by their constringing effecis.the fibres
become hardened, and tbe uuhealthy fluids coag-
ulate and are retained in the system, causing dis-
ease beyond the control of our most eminent phy-
sicians.

3d Tbe Pine Tree Cordial, with its asii-tant-

are preferable, because they remove the cause of
irritation of tbe mucus membrane and bronchial
lubes, assist tbe lungs to act and throw iff the un-
healthy secretions, and purify the blood, thus
scientifically making the cure perfret.

Dr. Wish art has on file at hit office hundreds
and thousands of Certificates from Men and Wo
men of unquestionable character who were once
hopelessly given up to die, but through tbe Prov-
idence of God ocre completely restored to health
by tbe Pine Tree Tar Cordial A Physician in
attendance wbo can be consulted iu person or by
mail, r e ihmrgr. Price of Pine Tree
Tar Cordial St 50 per Bottle. Sli per dui. Sent
bv Express on receiot of price Address, -- h. Q
O Wishart. M. D. No 23.! North 2.1 fctreet Phila-
delphia Pa.

April 21st, 19.3,0.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

SehencISs Pulmonic Syrup,
Seeweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills. will cure Con-
sumption. Liver Cou.ptaint and Dyspepsia, if ta
Ken according to directions. Tbey air all three
to be tnken at the s.nne time. Tb y cleanse the
stomach, relax tbe liver, and pot it to work ; then
the uppctite becomes good the food digests and
makes good blood, tbe patient begins to row in
flesh the diseased u.atter ripens iu the 1 ngs.and
the patient outgrows tbe disease and gets well.
This it, tha only way to cure the consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. Schenck. of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption - The Pul-

monic fryrup ripens the morbid matter in the
lungs, nature throws it off by an easy eiptc'ora-tiou- .

for when the pblectn or matter is ripe, a
slight couth will throw it off. and the patient has
rest and tbe lungs begin to heal. To do this, tbe
Seaweed Tonic and .Mandrake Pills must be freely
used lo cleanse tbe stomach and liver, so that th
Pulmonic Syrup d the food will make good
blood.

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
eauses of Consumption. Suhenck's Seaweed Ton
ic is a gentle stimulant and alterative, and the
alkali in the Seaweed, which this preparation is
mada of. assists the stomach to throw out the gas
trie juice to dissolve the food with tbe Pulmonic
Syrup, and it ismadeinto good blood without

or souring in Tbe great
reason' why physicians do not cure consumption is
they try to do too much ; they give medicine to
stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night sweats,
hectic fever, and bv so .doing they derange the
whole digestive powers. locking up the secretions
and eventually tne pal'ent sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck. in his treatment, does not try to
stop a coui;b. night sweats chills or fever. Re-
move the eaue.aod they will alt stop of their own
accord Xo one'eaii beured of consumption, liv
er complaint, dvspepsiiu. catarrh, canker, ulcer
ated throat unleea the liver and .stomach are made
healthy.

If a person has consumption. of corner the lungs
m some way are diseased, eitner tubercles, an
scesses, bronchia! irrit.itinn. pleura adhesion, or
the lunirs are a mass of inflimation and fast de
eayii-ir- . In such cases what must be done ? It
is not only the lungs lb 't are wasted. but it is tbe
whole body. Tbe stomach and liver have lost
their power to make blood out of food. Xow the
onlvchanee is to take Schenck"s three medicines.
whi-- will bring up a tone lo the stomach, tbe
patient will begin want food, it will digest eas'ly
and make good blood ; then the patient begins to
gnin in flesh, and as soon as the body begin to
grow, the lungs beg n to heal up. and the patient
gets fleshy and well. This is the only way to
euro consumption.

When there is no lung disease, and only liver
complaint and dvspepsia, Schenck s eeaweed
Tonic and M:icdrake Pills are sufficient without
the Pulmonic Syrup. Take tbe. Mandrake Pills
freely in all bilious complaints, as they are per
fectly nannies!.

Dr. ScheneV. who has enjoyed uninterrupted
health'for many years past, and now weigh 225
Iiounds. was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in
the very last stage of pulmonary consumption, his
physicians having pronounced his case hopeless
and aoandoiieu him to nis late; lie was eurea
by the aforesaid medicines. and ince bis recovery
niany similarly afflicted have used Dr. Schenck
preparations with the same remarKaole success
Tbe directions accompanying each, make it not
absolutely necessary to see Dr. Schenck. unless
the patients wish their lungs examined, and for
this purpose he is Professionally at his Principal
Office. Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all
letters for advice must be addressed. He is also
professionally at No 32 Bond Street. New York,
ever, other Tuesdav. and at Xo. 35 Hanover St..
Boston, every other Wednesday. Ha gives advice
free, but for a thorough examination with h
Respirometor the price is S5. Office hours at each
city from A. M to 5 r. M.

Price of the Pulmonis Syrup and Seaweed Ton
ic each Sf .oO per bottle, or it o balf-doie- n

Mandrake Pills 25 cents a box. For sale by all
druggists.

DR- J. II. SCHENCK.
Ap. 7.'69-l- y I 15 IV. M St.. Pki'a. Pa.

T TJ. K L I N E, M. D., Physician and
" Sureeon. having located at Pennheld,
Pa., offers his professional services to the people
of that place and lurrouDaingcoumry. All can
promptly attended to July 2S.'69-3-tp

"VTOTICE. All persons knowing them
selves indebted to me will release call

and settle at once. The books are at tbe store of
Wbilcomb & Townsend, Osceola, Pa.

Joly 21. lS69-t-f. G. S. PERRY.

rPOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE. The
undersigned will sell, at private sale, on

reasonable terms, ceveral valuable town proper.
ties. Any person wishing to purchase a house
and lot bad batter call.

July21.1S09. HB. SWO'lPE.

CJCUOOL TAX. Notice is hereby tiven
that the School I'irectors ot Clearfield

Borough have placed in tbe hands of tbe School
Treasurer a certiied duplicate of the School Tax
lor loft9. and all persons snail De entitled to an
abatement of five per cent, on tbeir tax. on nav
ment of the same to tho Treasurer.at bis residence
on or before the 2th day of October next. Be
particular and read the Act of Assembly at the
toot of the notice Ictr at your residence.

July2S.4t. J. M. KKTTLEBEKG ER. Tres'r

0 RPIIAX'S COURT SALE
Iu pursuance of an order of the Orphan" Conr

of Clearfield county, the nndersigned. Adminis-
trator of the esta'e of Sarah Ann Jury, late of
said county, dee'd, will sell at pcblicsale, on tho
premise, on

ir7.VESD.4r, SEPTEMBER 1S69,
the following described real estate of said deceas-
ed, to wit : All 'bat certain tract of land situate
in Oirard township, said county, containing 65
acres, 141 perches and allowance, and being the
same premise conveyed to said Sarah Ann Jury
from Horace Patcfain and wife, by deed dated
June 13th. A D . Ie67,and recorded in Ciearheid
county, in Deed Book -- B B," pages 58--9.

Terms or Sale One-thir- d cash on confirma-
tion of sale, and th balance in two equal annual
payments thereafter the latter two payment,
with interest, to be secured by rond aud mortgage
on the premises. J01IX R. CARR,

July 2S, lS69-- lt. Administrator.

TP KRATYER sells th best mowing cythes,
patent snatbs. Rhodes' ctlobrated rakes,

hay forks, solid tel shovels, hoes spades, scoops ,
aarvest cans, Ac

itgttf 11, 1869.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

OP ALL KIKD. ALSO,

Baggage Barrow, Warehouse Truck, Copying
Presses, Improved Money Drawers, Ac,

FOB SALS r
MERRELL & BIGLER,

- Dealer ia Hardware, .

June 30. J Clkabpibld, Pa. 1369.

C. KRATZER & SONS

are receiving a splendid stock of

CARPETS AXD OIL CLOTHS,

LACE CURTAINS,- WINDOW SHADES,

COUNTERPANES AND QUILTS,

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS,

LADIES SILK COATS AND OVERSKIRTS,

ELEGANT SHAWLS AND LACE POINTS,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S TRIMMED
HATS,

DRESS GOOD 3 AND TRIMMINGS,

BEST KID GLOVES LADIES', GENTLE
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S,

. BLACK AND FANCT SILKS,

FINE BLACK ALPACAS,

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES AND GAITERS,

MEN'S CALF AND FRENCH KIP BOOTS,

HEAVY CALF BOOTS, $5,

MEN'S AND BOYS' FIXE AND HEAVY
SHOES,

BEST STONE TEA SETTS, $G,

CASSIMERES VERY CHEAP,

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND PROVISIONS
AT LOWEST RATES,

LIBERAL REDUCTION TO THOSE BUY- -

ING IN QUANTITY,

WOOL, MARKETING AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE WANTED.

ClearflVM, June 80, 1869.

ATTENTION

BUYERS

READ ! READ'!

VTho sells the cheapest goods in tho
county ?

MOSSOP !

'Who sells Lest calicoes at 12 J cts a yard ?

MOSSOP!;

Who sells best unbleached muslin at 17 cent'
MOSSOP!

Who sells Hall's Calf Boots at $.5 00?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hall' best Coarse Boots at Si 50?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hall's bestKip Boots at ?4,50:

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hats lower than anybody else ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Sugar the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Sjriip the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Flour the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells Chop and Feed the cheapest ?

M O S S O P!

Who sells Hardware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!
m

Who sells Queensware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells Tinware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Clothing the cheapest ? ,

MOSSOP!

Who sells Plaster the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Salt the cheapest ?

M O S S O P !

Who first brought goods down to the
lowest cash prices ?

MOSSOP!

Everybody should buy their goods at

MOSSOP'S!
Clearfield, May 121869.

! TD PERKS 4 Co' flour, the best In market, for
It, sale by J SHAW A SOS.

DESSICATEDCOCOASUTS,forpie.pnddings,
etc , for sale at GRAHAM'S.

CHAINS a good article, on hand and
C4.BLE MERRELL Jk EluLF.R.

WINE &r LIQUOR STORE

L L, REIZENSTEIX Sc CO.,
PEALA-HS- IN

WXXS A XI) LIQ UORS,
MARKET STREET. CLEARFIELD, PA.

A good assortment for medical purpose always
on hand.

January 27. lS59--

M E N S'

YOUT II S'

AND BOYS',
CLOTHING,

The undersigned having recently added

READY-MAD- E CLOTniXG

to his former business, would respectfully
aolicit an examination of hi stock. Being

a practical Tailor he flatter himself

that he i able to offer a better
class of ready-mad- e work

' than has heretofore been

brought to this mar-

ket.
Anyone wishing to buj goods in this line

would save money by calling at bis store,

and making their selection. Au,
a full supply of Uents 'furnishing

good alway on hand.

Feeling thankful for past favor, he would re --

pectfully solicit a continuance of th

April 2. 1369 II. BRIDGE.

. B. PATTOM, BTTOK,

. A ISV1.1, J. K. lawiK.

E. B. PATT0N & CO.,
Having fitted op a first class

P L A X I X U M ILL,
are prepared to furnish to order all kinds of Man

nfactured Lumber, such a

FL O OKTXG, SIDIXG,

Surface-dresse- d Lumber,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

and every description of Plain and Finer Mould

ings. Dealer will And it to their advantage to

consult our prices before purchasing elsewhere

Address, E. P. Patton & Co.,

Curwensvilie,
Dcc."2,'6S. Clearfield Co., P.1.

ilBEST GOODS"
AT

"LOWEST PRICES."

J. A. Biattenberger & Co.,

SOW OFFER AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STOKE,

IX OSCEOLA

A large and well selected stock of fre.--h

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS, purchased at lowest market ratea, and to

be cold at a slight advance on cost, consisting ot

DRY OOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

WOOD & WILLOWWARE,

NOTIONS, CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

' BOOTS AND SHOES,

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES,

FLOUR, FEED,

And everything appertaining to well regulatt t

households, as well also to

MILLS, MINES AND CAMPS.

Orders received and promptly filled.

Highest market price paid for

Country Produce.

Salesmen are pctlite, attentive and obliging

CALL, SEE, EXAMINE,

anl be convinced.

J. A. Blattenbcryer d-- Co.

Oseeol Mills. Ar ril r ,,("- -

rMOUJnC-- OF PARTNERSHIP- -

I be partnership beretrifoie exiat :xic
the undersigned in the wa'OE macicg bu-

siness has been dissolved by mutual consent. All
persons indebted to the (aid firm are requeued t- -

make immediate settlement aud tuose having
claims will present them. WM. M'KSf'?::'r.

Jaly 14. '69. CUAS. JAXXt'T.

T)ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The parneiship heretofore extftii g be-

tween the undersigned in the Mercantile and
Lumbering basiatM. at Bald Ilill. t disaolve.bby mutual consent on th 19th day of July. Ib.Tke book and account are in the hands of F. 2.irwin for settlement. P. B 'il'VfVJuly 23. lt99 - ALEX. IRWIN

N. B. The business will b continued by A.
Irwin at the old stand.

FOI: SALE,. .

White Lead, Zine Paint, Limeed Ci5.Trptt;ne,
Varnishes of all kinds, Colc.f, in oil and

dry. Paint and Varnish bruriea.
HARTSWICK t IHWIN,--

Clearfield. Pa -- M 5,.
TASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE

fx INSURANCE COMPANY,
rsedrnorated ISol Asset nearly Thr MI'.lioa
Dollars Dividends Annually. One-thir- d or ctehalf of the premium loaned to the All
Policiea by law f tin St fMaisachueetu keliable aud euereclic AceaatWanted Applvttr

JOUX KXOX MARSHALL. S.t Aeent,
W. cor 6ia and Walrt Street.

May ll. 69 Hm ) Pkr.wjeVaia Pa.

XVANTED AGENTS for Prof, Par- -
son's Lws of BiiMuess. Wi'h

directions and form for all transaotions u er.ry
Mate, by Ifceephilus Parsons. L. L. D . Proforof Law in liarvir l Cniversity A art liook for
everybody.- - Explaining evory kind of con'ractand lea-a-l obligation and showicg bow ;e draw
and exoeirte teem. Tbe bihstand h,t author-
ity in tbe land. Send for our liberal tern,;;

Patent Bibla Prospecto. Cent r ree
Je.2 '69lm.l PARMEl.FE CO . Psil a.Pa,

t.V TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF TfiK
1- United States, for the Western District
of Pennsylvania At Cieartaid the I3:h d.y of
June, 1869 :

To WHO! rr mat cosoarx : Tha nLJinim
hereby gives notice of hi: aj pi.ratmcct as trsignc
of David Persing. of Moshannon StatioH. in tbe
connty of Clearfield and S:ate ot Pean'Tlmnia.
within tbe said District, who h! been adjudged a
Banxruptoa creditors' Letitioa bv tha Dlrriet
Court of said Distr;et.

t. A. A ADAMS, Assignee.
To the eredrtnr ot Mid Barkrupt.

PROCLAIM IT TO ALL TI7E WORLD

TJ1E MA TIONA L BITTERS.
has cured more cases of Dyspepsia, more n,e ol
I.IVKR OOvlPLAlST. tuoroca.ss of NERV-iU- a

HEADACHE. FEVER A.V.IK, ar.4 mora ease ot
DH1ILITY. than any other ram A y before th
public in the same span of time

IT PCM FIES THE BLOOD
elans the mind, restnressleep. is an Excellent Ap
petizer, ana a general vigorator ot tne svtem.

WALTON A Zo'iJ, Proprietors,
No 9 N. Seventh St . Philadelphia.

Sold by Druggists, and Dealers generally.
;Fb 24. 1B69. 6 at

JEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield cvunty.

The undersigned. haV;r, j opened a large and
well selected atoc-- of good", at Bald Uiils, Clear-
field county, respectfully solicit a .hare of pablie
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods. OrSc-rio- s,

Hard ware. Queens ware. Tia-war- Boots and Hheea,
Hats and Caps. ieady-mad- e Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, etc.

They always keep on hand the beet quality of
Flour, and a variety of Feed

All goods sold cheap foreaah, or exehabged for
approved country produce.

Having also erected a Steaa Saw Mill, they bre
predated to saw all kinds of lumber to order.
Orders solicited, and punctually filled.

2.ov. 20, io67. F. B. A A. riUVIW.

s O M E T H I N O W
IS ANSOVILLX,

Clearfield county, Perm 'a.
The undersigned having erected, daring the

past auuimer. a iarpe and Commodious store room,
is now engaged in lilting it up with a new and
select assortment ef Fail and Winter (roods, which
he oficra to the public at pi ice to suit the times
His stock of Mens' and boys' clothh.g is Ci usual-
ly exteosive, and is offered to customers at frm
SI0 to S2 for a whole suit. Flour. Sult,anJ Gro-
ceries, of every kind, a complete af ;

Stoves and Stove-pip- e, a heavy stock ; Coot and
Shoes. Hat and Cap, in great variety: Ladies'
dress good fur, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notion too tedious
to enumerate, always on hand, and wr sale very
aheap. Prints at lil cent a yard and other goou
in proportion. Now is the time to bey.

Country produce of every kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken iu exchange for
Roods ; and eveh Greenbacks will not be refused
for anv article in store. Examine my stock be-

fore you buy elsewhere.
October S0.1S67. II. SWAN.

D. . FCLLEBTOS. w. b. u'racRsox.

N EW FIRM !

FuLLERTON & MCPHERSON,
Keep constantly on band Fresh Meat, acfa s

BEEF, VEAL. MUTTON, Etc.,

FRESH FISH, .

All Blinds of Vegetables, in seanon,
CANNED FRCIT3,

BUTTER, LARD, Etc.,
Which they will sell at the lowest market prices.

Cash paid for Cattle, Butter, etc.

ROOM OX MARKET ST.,
Clearfield, Pa.-M- uy 12,'9.

RY GOfD the cheapest in tbe county, at1) May 2v. '67 MOSSOP'S.

ARNESS. Trimmings, and Shoe-findin- g forII sale at XiKKhLL A BIULLK'S.

13RUNES a quantity ou band and for sale at
ORAHAM'S.

Bridie, han.e--s collars 4c. forSADDLES, MEttKELL A BTOLKR'S.

ORSE-SHOE- and horse-nail- s, to be had atH Aug. 2.. MKRKELX At BIULKR'S.

FINE blanket will be sold cheapyERY J. SHAW A SON.

TXIiJ highest market price paid for Shingles
J. SHAW ASO.V

SPRING GOODS. Just opening a splendid t.k
goods at C. KRATZER SONS.

CCBRASTS-eount-
y. the best and cheapest

GRAHAM'S
in the

DRIED FRCIT Apple. Peaches, Prune.
Currants, Raisins, just received at

Jue 2. 1869.

lTOOL WANTED 10 OOO pound wool want- -

V ed. for which thwhighert market p will
be paid, by J . Y. JVAA 1US.

ltTi! at the
W .Iirsrasi !. "Clearfield. Pa tot 0

"IIITE WINE VINEGAR a mperior arti
cle for pjckling.forsal by J. r KKA t z,an. .

APLE EEGAR just received atM J. r. KKV1 ALB.-&-
, Maraet Street

"117 ALL PAPER new an! beautiful d,Mign
V suitable for parlor. balla4 dicing room I

old cheep at J. P. HitATZER'S. '

IK WASTE!?. WbeA J:vGRA J r,.e . r. - . . . t v.. '

TTKe Mrett. orpcu'.e tbe Jail. Clesft'- ,3 "4.

1H
HI

I


